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Mrs. ¥ary Jo Kitchen, 
Law School Library 
Florida 1tate University, 
Tallahassee , ilorida J2306 
Dear Mary Jo: 
October 25, 1972 
Enclosed ;;ou will find my two pages of NE··:'.:'!..FTTFR ano the enclosures 
pertaining t 0 the Ballot for the Constitution. 
I have r.ot heard from Mr. Schroeder concerning his taking the Chartman-
shi _ of the Placement Committee. Will you be good enou,;h to see if he 
received my lettu· and if ee plans to do it, please fill in his name 
with his address . 
If Mr. Schroeder does not "''ant to do it, then type in: The FLACE1-{!NT 
CHAIRMAN when appointed will be able to assist you. 
Will you also or the second page concerning the HIGHLIGHTS , lower 
the m~terials so that it comes out more unifQr\!}ily centered on the ppge? 
I ; ope all of this will be understandable; if not write me . 
Please take the name: \lbertha Jacob off our L of L. Law Library and 
replace with the name: 
Miss Linda tall!ffll:at,. 
I de hope everything is going well with you . 
Most cordially• 
Mrs. Pearl W. Von Allmen, 
SE, President 
